This thesis is to study spatial effect of education output on economic growth through the use of spatial measurement technique. According to the study: there's the presence of spatial spillover effects in human capital, economic growth, and others; in previous years, human capital depended on mainly the employers with junior school education or below; in recent years, with the reduction of employers with junior school education or below, employers with regular higher education can best promote the economic growth. However, it's very difficult for human capital with vocational education to promote economic growth, especially in recent years. Therefore, from the perspective of long-term economic growth, China should focus on culturing professional talents and put more resources into the development of vocational education while developing the higher education.
Introduction
A large number of China's labor forces in recent years are mainly provided by two education systems of regular higher education, vocational and technical education. The human capital as an important element affects economic growth, and the different education levels of labor forces will also affect the economic growth. Beneficiaries of higher education have stronger adaption to new technologies and ability of creation, the economic growth rate of the economies with rapid development of vocational education is lower than that of the economies taking the priority of developing the higher education. In recent years, China has been in short supply of all kinds of the skilled personnel, and some people call such phenomenon as "shortage of skilled workers." The experts assert that if the shortage situation of the skilled personnel is left unresolved, it will inevitably become the bottleneck affecting sustained and healthy development of China's economy. With China's great success in the 43rd World Skills Competition: 5 gold medals, 6 silver models, 3 bronze medals and 12 prizes for excellence, the national authorities have given a high priority to the skills education. According to the Vice Minister of the Ministry of Education Lu Xin, the Ministry of Education will complete transformation of more than 600 local undergraduate colleges to be application technology and vocational education types. This thesis used the panel data of 31 provinces during 2006-2014, and spatial measurement technology to understand the spatial effect of different educational outputs on economic growth. The educational output studied in this thesis refers to the number of graduates provided by different types of education.
Model Construction and Relevant Theory

Design of Econometric Model
Cobb-Douglas production function has been the most common production function in the literature of analyzing economic growth, namely:
Wherein, Y it represents economic output, K it represents physical capital investment, L it represents investment in human capital, , α β respectively represents the elasticity of physical capital and human capital to economic output, A it represents total factor productivity. The author in this thesis takes a reference of improvement of classic Cobb-Douglas production function made by An Xuehui (2002), Mao Shengyong (2010) [1] et al., and believes that human resources depend on not only the number of employees, but also the quality of employment, so the author divides the labor force into labors with junior school education or below (L 1 ), labors with vocational and technical education (L 2 ) and labors with regular higher education (L 3 ). Therefore, the function becomes:
Select the logarithm from the above model to obtain the following model:
Indicator Selection and Data Description
The author in this thesis adopts the classic Cobb-Douglas production function and adds the innovation efficiency of the first stage for the spatial econometric analysis. Taking into consideration of the meaning of each index of the production function and taking a reference to the indicator selection conducted by Fan Gang (2011) [2] et al in the study of economic growth. This thesis considers the year 2004 as a constant price to select constant price GDP as the indicator of economic output, and the constant price physical capital stock K. Perpetual inventory method is adopted for physical capital K, namely
it is the investment amount of fixed assets for each year, the processing approach of depreciation rate α is the same to that of Wang Xiaolu, Fan Gang (2009) [3] , namely to set α = 5%, and take fixed asset investment of 2004 as the initial value to calculate physical capital stock during 2005-2013, and also treat 2004 as the constant price. Since the education degree of the number of employees in China Population and Employment Statistics Yearbook is divided into several categories of no schooling, elementary education, junior school education, senior school education, college education, undergraduate and graduate education, and there's no number of employees with vocational and technical education. Through the calculation of proportion M it of the number of graduates in vocational and technical colleges of provinces each year and the number of graduates in regular higher schools, the author believes that the proportion of number of graduates of the two education systems is approximately equal to the proportion of the number of employees, and therefore the approximate number of employees with vocational and technical education can be obtained in the way the proportion M it is multiplied by the number of employees with regular higher school education. Wherein, L 1it is the sum of number of employees with no schooling, primary and junior school education in t term of I province; L 2it is for M it *L 3it ; L 3it is the number of employees with college education, undergraduate and graduate education.
Correlation Test of Panel Data Space
In practical application study, the spatial autocorrelation index of Moran's I is often used to test whether there's the spatial correlation, and the corresponding calculation formula is shown as follows:
Wherein,
Y represents the observed value of the area i; n is the total number of regions; ij W is a binary contiguous spatial weight matrix, representing any of corresponding elements, the purpose of using contiguity standards or distance criterion is to define mutual adjacency of the spatial objects, thus to be easy to place the relevant attribution in the geographic information system (GIS) database to the studied geographic space for contrast. Generally, the contiguity standard ij W is as follows: [4] can be considered as the product sum of observed values of each region, which ranges between −1 and 1, if the economic behavior between each region is positively correlated, the corresponding value should be larger; and the value should be smaller if the economic behavior is negatively correlated; the null space autocorrelation appears when there's mutually independent between distribution of attribution value and distribution of location data.
According to the calculation results of Moran's I index, the normal distribution assumption can be used to test whether there's the presence of spatial autocorrelation in N regions, and the corresponding standardized form is as follows:
The expectation value and variance of the normal distribution Moran's I index can be calculated according to the distribution of spatial data: i j w w is respectively the sum of row i and column j in spatial weight value matrix [2] . Formula (2) and (3) can be used to test whether there's the presence of the spatial autocorrelation in N regions. If Z value of normal statistics of Mroan's I index is greater than the critical value 1.96 of the normal distribution function at the 0.05 level, indicating that there's a significant positive correlation in the spatial distribution, the positive spatial correlation represents that similar characteristic value of neighboring regions appears the cluster trend.
Spatial Lag Model (SLM) and Spatial Error Model (SEM)
Spatial lag model focuses on discussing whether variables have the phenomenon of diffusion (spillover effects) in an area, and the corresponding expression is [4] :
In the equation, Y is the dependent variable; X is exogenous independent variable matrix; ρ is the relevant coefficient of spatial regression; reflecting the role of spatial dependence in observed value of the samples, namely, the affecting direction and extent of the observed value WY of the contiguity area on the observed value Yy of the local region; and W is the spatial weight matrix of n n × order, and it is usually expressed by the contiguity matrix; Wy is the spatial lag dependent variable, and ε is the vector of a random error term.
Parameter β reflects the impact of independent variable X on dependent variable Y, and the spatial lag dependent variable Wy is an endogenous variable, reflecting the effect of spatial distance on regional behavior. The regional behavior is affected by cost of migration related to cultural environment and the spatial distance, which is with strong regional characteristics. Mathematical expression of the spatial error model is:
In the equation, ε is the vector of random error term, λ is the spatial error coefficient of the vector of 1 n × cross-section dependent variable, and µ is normally distributed random error vector. Parameter λ measures the spatial dependence role of sample observed value, namely, the affecting direction and extent of observed value Y of the contiguity region on observed value Y of the local region, the parameter β reflects the impact of the independent variable X on the dependent variable Y. The spatial dependence of SEM presents in disturbance error term, which measures the affecting extent of contiguity area about the error impact of dependent variable on observed value of the local region.
Direct Effect and Indirect Effect Theories
The measurement method of principle of direct effect and indirect effect is conducted as follows by taking SLM model as an example [5] . First, SLM model in Equation (4) is rewritten as follows:
Then the total effect is S r (W), the average total effect is
The partial derivation of x ir is conducted according to the Equation (8) to obtain:
, this value represents the impact of changes of an independent variable of the region j on the dependent variable itself of the region, and this is direct effect [5] .
. This value represents the changes of an independent variable of the region j will potentially affect the dependent variable of region j, and this is indirect effect. Thus the expression of the average direct effect, average total effect and average indirect effect required in the study is shown as follows:
Empirical Analysis
In order to make a dynamic comparison and study of the effect of employees of various education systems on economic growth, the author in this thesis respectively studies panel data samples of three time periods of 2006-2010, 2011-2014, and 2006-2014 . First, Mroan's I is used to make the correlation test of various educational outputs and economic growths year by year, to obtain:
Seen from Mroan's I index (Table 1) , GDP, labors with junior school education or below, labors with vocational and technical education, labors with regular higher education of all regions show positive spatial correlation, showing some spatial clustering and the spatial correlation in recent years is more obvious. In addition, the labors with vocational and technical education and regular higher education show more obvious spatial clustering. Obviously, it's reasonable and necessary to use spatial measurement to build the model.
It can be seen from Mroan's I scatter diagram of GDP (Figure 1 ) that most cities are located in the first and third quadrants, indicating that most cities show high values surrounded by high values, Jiangsu and Shandong are more significant, but also the situation that low values are surrounded by low values. However, more significant situation of Guangdong province is about the high values surrounded by low values, Anhui is low values surrounded by high values, which is also in line with the status quo. In addition, it can be seen from Mroan's I scatter diagram of the three kinds of education (Figures 2-4 
Unlike the ordinary panel regression, the parameter estimation of spatial panel model is usually conducted by using maximum likelihood and moment estimation method. SLM and SEM model described in previous section are used to make SLM and SEM fitting of panel data of the three time periods respectively. Finally is to select the one with better fitting effects for analysis, the selection is made mainly based on checking which model has larger log-likelihood, and better variable significance, the models of various time periods obtained through fitting are better SEM models. The estimation results of various models calculated by using R language are shown Table 2) , λ is greater than zero, indicating that there's the spatial spillover effect of labors with various education levels, which has the obvious clustering effect. This may be related to the strong mobility of labors, the changes of urban labor input variables can affect GDP level of cities nearby. In this time period, labors with junior school education or below have the largest contribution to economic growth, its role in promoting the economy even more than physical capital investment. While labors with vocational and technical education and labors with regular higher education in this period have played similar roles in promoting the economy, but their role is far less than the labors with junior school education or below.
It can be known from the estimation results of the latest time period during 2011-2014 ( Table 3 ) that the role of labors with junior school education or below in promoting economic growth is changed from positive to negative. This is also related to universal increased education level of China's labors in recent years, and the sharp decline of number of labors with junior school education or below. The role of labors with vocational and technical education in promoting the economic growth is also changed from positive to negative, which is also consistent with the actual situation of China's "shortage of skilled workers" in recent years. Since most of educated children of this generation are from the only one child families, those families attach great importance to higher education of their children, and they are not too willing to send their children to vocational and technical schools, coupled with enlarged enrollment policy in regular higher colleges and universities, and therefore, regular higher education has played the strongest role in promoting economic growth. However, there's no substantial contribution according to the coefficient, substantially GDP is increased by more than 20% per increase of 1% labors with regular higher education. Seen from 2006-2014 (Table 4) , the labors with junior school education or below have overall the largest elastic coefficient in promoting economic growth, but elastic coefficient in promoting economic growth becomes much smaller compared to the time period during 2006-2010. With the social progress and improvement of education level, it's indeed unfeasible to drive the economic growth by long-term relying on the labors with junior school education or below; there's a more rapid increase of the number of labors with regular higher education in recent years, but on the whole it does not have played large role in promoting the economic growth; in general, the elasticity of the vocational and technical education is negative, which in fact is not optimistic for China. It's essential to encourage the vocational and technical education, and expand the number of enrollment of vocational and technical education, and also focus on culturing the vocational and technical personnel.
It can be seen from Hausman test results of estimation tables of the three time periods above that P value of the test is far less than 0.01, indicating that null hypothesis of random selection effect can be rejected, and three models are with better fixed effects. According to the foregoing presentation on principle of the spatial effects, the tables of direct and indirect effects of models with better fixed effects obtained through calculation are shown as follows.
It can be seen from spatial effect of various variables during 2006-2010 ( Table 5 ) that direct effect is always greater than the indirect effect, indicating that the human capital of local region plays a greater role in promoting the economic growth of the region. However, indirect effect of human capital when there's fixed spatial is greater than the indirect effect when time is fixed, indicating that a certain time is required for the spillover effects of human capital, the human capital of some area will affect the economic growth of the contiguity regions with the passage of time.
It can be known from spatial effect of variables during 2011-2014 ( Table 6 ) that direct effect is always greater than the indirect effect, but the spatial effects of labors with junior school education or below, and also labors with vocational and technical education are negative, indicating that the education level of human capital in recent years is in favor of regular higher education. With the upgrading of the education level, it's reasonable for the reduction of labors with the junior school education or below. However, the human capital with vocational and technical education has played a role that is irreplaceable for human capital of regular higher education in promoting the social development, the youth are blindly biased to the regular higher education, which is actually uneconomical and unreasonable no matter for individuals or the country.
It can be seen from spatial effect of various variables during 2006-2010 (Table 7) as a whole that direct effect is always greater than the indirect effect, where the spatial effect of the labors with junior school education or 
Main Conclusions and Recommendations
It could be known through the econometric model analysis of the three time periods of 2006-2010, 2011-2014 and 2006-2014 that because of the high mobility of human resources, the labors of various education outputs of each time period were with the spatial spillover characteristics. Although the spatial direct effect of each time period is greater than the indirect effect, the indirect effect can't be ignored, and the human capital between contiguity regions will affect economic growth of the region. The proportion of China's labors with junior school education or below during 2006-2010 was relatively large, which was more obvious in driving the economic growth. The scale of labors with regular higher education at the time period is not too large, the driving effect on economic growth is not obvious enough; the effect of labors with vocational and technical education on economic growth of the time period is positive. However, with the continuous improvement of China's education level in recent years, and the expansion of higher education scale, there's a relatively large scale of reduction of labors with junior school education or below, and some part of labors with vocational and technical education is also transformed to the higher education. Therefore, the effect of labors with vocational and technical education on economic growth is transformed from positive to negative, which is actually unreasonable but also not conducive to China's sustainable development for the long-term. Because first of all the labors with vocational and technical education have strong professional skills, and they play the role that is irreplaceable for labors with regular higher education, especially for manufacturing, construction and other industries focusing more on the operating ability, and practice ability of labors. Secondly, the labors require more time for achieving the higher education, and they also consume more social resources, and therefore the efficiency of educational output is not high. In addition, many labors with vocational and technical education do not require the senior school education, they not only learn the during the required courses of senior high school during the school education period, and also learn a highly professional vocational skill, so as to effectively participate into the corresponding social work after graduation. Finally, the current society has a very large demand for skilled personnel with the vocational and technical education, and with China's great success in the 43 th WorldSkills, China begins to attach great importance to vocational and technical education.
Therefore, the followed education for China's students with junior school education or above should: First, China should pay more attention to vocational and technical education, and focus on the labors with vocational and technical education, improving their social status, broadening their development prospects. In the process of developing the higher education, China should apply some certain resources to the development of the vocational and technical education, so as to cultivate more professional and technical personnel, skilled personnel, and good players of the WorldSkills, thereby improving China's international status in terms of skills.
Second, China should not neglect the spatial indirect effect while paying attention to the spatial direct effect, and China should strengthen human capital flow, narrowing the gap between human capital quality and quantity between regions. Cities below first tier should pay more attention to the indirect effect of such space, introducing the appropriate talent introduction policies to attract and retain more personnel, so as to narrow the gap between cities in China to ease population pressure in some first-tier cities and population aging issues of some cities, thereby achieving the common development and sustainable development throughout the country.
